
If your pocket - book
could talk- it would rec¬
ommend the Ford. ' The
man who practices econ¬
omy and wants utiliy in¬
vests his dollars in the
Universal car. He knows
it serves his every pur¬
pose best and at lowest
cost. And don't forget
Ford service and guaran¬
tee.

Five hundred dollars ls the price ot theFord runabouts; the touring car ls flvelifty; the town car seven fifty-f. o. b.Detroit, complete with equipment. Getcatalog and particulars from Archie L.Todd, local dealer. Anderson, fe. C.

FIRST EXCURSION
:0F TUE SEASON TO:

9 *.

:: :; :: AND THE FAMOUS :: ::

Isle o! Palms
-VIA-

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South.

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1914.
From Gaffney, Landrum, Greer, Sparenburg, Greenville, WaUialla, Ander¬

son, AbbevlUe, Alston and all Intermediate points, on tbe following schednle|and Excursion Fares:
Excursion

B/B. Bi B. No. 12. Fare
Leave Walhalla..7:00a.m.......34.50
" West union .7 :05 a. m.4.60
" Seneca.7:23 a.m. 4.60
" Cherry King.7:44 a.m.4,40" Pendleton ..7:56a.m.4.25
" Altman.8s:04 a. m.. :-4.25
" Denver_..8:12a.m.4.20
" Anderson... 8:31a. m.4.00

Arrive Belton...... 9:00 a.m.4:00
Train No. 18.

Leave Greenville. 8.00 a. m.94.00
" Col. Place.. 8:05 a.m.4.00
" Piedmont... a:25a. m.4.00
" Pelzer.8:36 a.m.4.00
" Williamston. 8:43a.m.4.00
" Belton.9:00 a.m,.4.00
" Honea Path 9:15 a.m. 3.90

Ar.

Greenwood 10:15 a.m.3.60
Sliver St....ll:18a.m. 3.151
Newberry.ll:38 a.m.3.00

Pomarla-12:10 p.m... :.-'.*: 2.85
Prosperity... 11:63 a.m. 2.90
Ninety-Six. 10J2a.ro .3.35
Peak..-. ....12:24p.m. 2 80
Old Town..ll:06a.m.8.20
Newmarket 10:20 a.m.3.45
Dysons.10:44 a.m.3:30
Shoals J'c**, 9:33a.m...*.... 3.76

' Abbeville. . 9:10 a.m. 3.75"
Hodges.9:48 a.m. 3.65
Donalds_9:27 a.m. 3.75

Columbia. .1:35 pm. J
Chappells. .10:65 a.in.3.25
Alston.12:30p.m....... 2.76

Special Train leaves Columbia 2:36 p. m. arrives In Charleston 7:80 p. m.

Excursion tickets will be good going.only on trains and schedule mention¬
ed abo** and wîli be good returning o n any regular train np to and Includ¬
ing morning trains leaving Charlesto n Monday* Jane 22 ,1914, except train
train 27-Carolina Special.

Ample coaches wfl be provided on nil trains scheduled above to comfort«
ably handle the excursionista.

Spend n week-end at the Isle et Palms with Its magnificent hotels and
restaurants.
Dancing every afternoon and night In the largest pavilion In the south.
Remember yon have four days at tba Seashore.
Make ap year parties for a delightful outing. -

For Farther Information apply to Ticket Agents ort
W. G. ZäcGee» Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent, Columbia, 8. C.
J. B. Anderson, Supt. B. B. B. B* Anderson, 8. C..

YT. R. Taber, Traveling Passenger Agent, Greenville, 8. C.

Through Sleeping Car Service
, Between

Spartaaburg, GrenTlllc, Belton, (From Anderson) Elberton, Athens and At-
. tanto, Go.

. .

' '?M0 "
: Via', ...

*

G. 8. & Greenwood nnd Seaboard Air Lines---
.

^ EFFECTIVE sim RAY, MAY ti,- IOU._
Latest Improved Steel, Electrically Lighted, Twelve Section Drawing Room
Sleepers will ho used in thin service.

?>'J Operated on the foitewlag Schedules?
Southbound V

'

' Northbound
i THE- BEST .WAY.1*! '?'"'..?!.! , ?.
i . (Trado MarK) /

LeaVe Spartanburg_ r...7:50 pm Lesyy^AUtjffi^JJ.v.. .'. .18:65 pmLeave Chick Springs ...i.. 8:37 pm Leave Athwa^....i .'. 12:03 aro
Leave Greenville ... -.9:10 pm Leavo Elber^pg '.;'.]. .. .... 1:04 nm
Leare Anderson ,. ... .. .. 0.45 pm Leavo..2:?2 am

Arrive Oreenwöd.11:20 pm. Arrive An^h^tf^, .... 7:8ram
Arrive Elberton .. .. 4:02 1» Arrive,QrtíaWKB^Sjfif ;.. .. 8:05 am
Arrive Athena V. .. .... ;.;5;03;afi Arrive Chick Springskt.8:36 om
Arrive Atlanta Ti ... . V. 8:20 an> Arrive Sparta^ffif??.-'.. .. 9:20 am

Through Tickets Sold, to, All Important Points,.'
Call ofc Your N^v rt}*;

, ^,GBKEXY4LLF, 8PARTANBÜBG & ANDERSON RAILWAY.- ,^

Ç. Si Allen, G. P. A-> GreenyIHe« S, CV
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A. R. Boyd of Ijowndesvlllc, cadet
major at Clemson College und one of
the strong men of the graduating clase |made a somewhat remarkable address
on thc occasion nf bis graduating this
week. Mr. lloyd is a summer resident jof Anderson, being connected with the
Rank of Anderson. At the request of (this paper he has furnished thc follow-
lng synopsis of his address on the
subject "Why Poverty Prevails Amid
tile Greatest Abundance."
Thc present century has been mark¬

ed by prodigious increase in wealth
producing power. The utilization of ¡steam and electricity, the Introduction*
of improved processes and labor sav¬
ing machinery, the grander sub-dlvis- I
lon and grander scale of production, I
the wonderful facilities of exchangeshave multiplied enormously the cf-:
fectivcncss and efllcioncy of labor.
At the beginning of this marvelous

era it was natural to expect, and in-,deed lt was expected, that labor savinginventions would lighten thc toil and
Improve thc conditions of the laborer;that thc enormous increase in the
power of producing wealth would
make poverty a thing of the past.Could a man of thc laBt century-aFranklin or a Jefferson-have seen.In a vision of the future, thc steamshiptaking thc place of the sailing vessel,the railroad train of thc wagon, the
threshing machine of the flail; could
he have heard thc throb of thc eugine,'that in obedience to human will and for
the satisfaction of human desires, ex¬
ert a power greater than that of allthe men of the eat I ti combined: couldhe have seen the forest tree trans¬
formed Into finished lumber-into
doors, sashes, boxes and barrels with
hardly the touch of human hands; thefactories where under the eyes of boysand girls co'ton become:! cloth fasterthan hundreds of stalwart weaverscould have turned it out with theirhandlooms; could be have seen steam
hammers'shaping mammoth shafts
and mighty anchors, and delicate ma- !chincry making tiny watches; could
he have realized thc cnormuoB savingof labor, resulting from improved fa¬
cilities of exchange aqd communia- )tion-sheep for instance killed In Au-
tralla eaten fresh In England. utI(1 tho
order given by the New York banker i
executed tn London on the same day.1I sny could be have conceived of the 1
hundreds upon hundreds of improve¬
ments which these morely suggest,1what would he have inferred as to the jsocial conditions of mankind?

It would not havo seemod like an
'

inference, further than the vision
went, lt would have seemed as thoughhe saw, and his heart would have leap-'ed and his nerves would have thrilled, jas one who from a height beholds just jahead of a thirsty stricken caravan the
living gleam of laughing water. Plain-
ly.in the sight ot Imagination, he,'
would have beheld these new factors |elevating society from its very founds,
tion, lifting the very poorest pauperabove th« possibilities of want, ex-
empting the very lowest from thc
anxiety for tho natural needs of Ufo; |(ho would have seen these muscles of Iiron and these rinews of steel makingthe poorest laborer's life a holiday, in
which every high quality and noble «

Impulse could have Bcopc tn grow.And out of these bounties and almost
Inconceivable material conditions ho
would have seen arising, as a neccs- i
sary consequence, the golden age ot
which mankind has always dreamed.
More or ICBS vague these have been

the hopes; these the dreams horn of
improvements which give this wonder- |ful century its pre-eminence. But.
true, and tis true, that disappoint- j 1
ment lias followed disappointment, and i
that discovery upon discovery, and in- ' <
vention after invention have never les- i
¡urned the tolls of those who most need t
lt, nor brought plenty to thc poor. As >
we see these results we must ask our- J
selves the question, what ls the cause 1
of all this? From all parts of the. I
world comes Complaint of industrial *
depression of labor condemned to In- '

voluntary idleness; of capital massed j t
and wasting; of pecuniary distress i I
among the individual business men; J1of want, suffering and anxiety among jthe working classes.. All the dull, i
deadening pain; all the keen, madden- . 1
lng anguish;', that tq the great masses I
of men are involved in the words ("hard times**" ¿ffeel the whole world :<today. This state of things common I jto communities, differing so.Widely in] ,
situation, in political Institutions, in (fiscal and financial systems, in density jof population, and In social organiza- jtion, can hardly' he- attributed to any ,local causes. There ls distress ,where large armies Vare maintained,but there ls also distress where stand- jlng armies are normal.. There is dis- .

tress where protective .'tariff stupidly .

and wastefully hampers trade, but
there ls also distress where trade la
free. There ls distress where auto- '

eratic government yet prevails, but '
there ls also distress where political jpower ls wholly in the hands of tho J
people. Evidently, beneath all these £
wc are forced, I say, to look for a 1

common cause. :' There is a common 1

cduse, and It is something very close- 1

ly connected with material progress, f

because lt is noted that the. phono- 1

mena wa class together and speak of
as Industrial depression aire but Inten- I
siflcattons'of phenomena which always I
accompany material i progress and <
which show themselves more clearly' t
and forcibly as material progress goes i
on. Where population is densest, <
wealth greatest« and the machlnory of i
production abd exchange most highly i
developed, We Und, the, deepest povcr- t
ty, tho sharpest struggle for existence t
abd the most of enforced Idleness. .It. t
la to newer countries-that ,ls wherey'tmaterial progresa ia yet in its oarlx;"
stages-that labor emigrates tn search h

whero-núitortfl ""progress has reached I
later tdo«es-=thut widespread doaUtu,- 1

tion is found in thc midst of the great¬
est abundance.
Go back for a moment with me to

the time when this great country of
ours was first settled by the Anglo-
Saxon race, where the machinery and
exchange is yet rude and i nellie lent
where the accumulation of wealth is
not yet great enough to enable any
class to live in ease and luxury; whens
tho best house is but a log cabin, and
the richest man is forced to work
daily. There, though you will {ind an
absence of wealth and all it implies,
you will find no beggars. There is no
luxury, but there is no destitution. No
oneinakes an easy living, nor a very
good living, but every one can make
a living and no one able and willing to
work ls depressed by the fear of want.

Hut Just in proportion as wealth in¬
creases population becomes greater,
connections with the rest of the world
more Intimate, labor saving machinery
lessening the cost of production, so
doos poverty take a darker aspect.
Some get an Infinitely better and eas¬
ier living, but others find it hard in¬
deed to get a living at all. The tramp
comes with the locomotive, prisons uro
as surely the marks of material prog¬
ress au are the costly dwellings, rich
warehouses, and magnificent churches.
Upon streets lighted with electric
lights and patrolled by uniformed po¬
licemen, beggars wait for the passer¬
by, and In thc shadow-of tho colleges
and libraries are gathered the fiercer
vandal of whom Macaulay prophesied.
This fact, this great fact, that pover¬
ty end ull its cominittancus show
themselves in communities just as
they develop Into the conditions to¬
wards which material progress tends;
proves that thc social difficulty exist¬
ing, wherever, a certain stage of prog¬
ress has bo"r. reached, do not arise
from local circumstances, but are, in
some way or another, brought on by
material progress itself. And, un¬
pleasant though it may iv to admit
it, it IB at last becoming evident that
the enormous increase in productive
power, which haB marked the present
century and is still going on with ac¬
celerated ratio, has no tendency to ex¬
piate poverty or to lighten the bur¬
dons of those compelled to toil. lt
simply widens thc gulf between thc
moneyed kings and the poor and
makCB tho struggle for existence more
intense. Amid the groatcst accumu¬
lation of wealth, men die of starva¬
tion, and the unscrupulous few wal¬
low in thc greed for gain.
Wealth has been greatly increased,

leisure and refinement have been
raised, but these gains are far from
general. In them the lowest, classée
do not sitare. I do not mean'by this
that thc condition of the lowest classe?
has in no way been improved, *but
that Inventions which increase pro¬
ductive power tend to better the cap¬
italist and not the laborer. Nay, it
tends rather to depress the lowest
classes. In the United States it IE
clear that -squalon'and misery every¬
where increase as the villages grow tc
cities. It is. in the older and ricuei
sections of the Union that pauperism
abd distress among1 the working das:
are becoming more abd more appar¬
ent. When Atlanta reaches thc point
where New York now ia, who eat
doubt that tbero will bc just as mans
ragged and barefooted children on bet
streets as are now found Sn New Yorl
city?
There ls a problem of today and w<

must solve it. Civilization so basec
cannot continue. .The eternal lawi
of tho universe Indeed forbid it. It it
something grander than benevolence
something more august .than charity-
lt ls Justice herself that demands o
us to right this wrong.- Justlco tha
will not bo denied and cannot fv» pu
af. Shall wc avert there facts bj
raising churches where hungry chit
Iren moan and weary mothers weep

It 1B blasphemy that attributes to th«
unchangeable decrees of an all-wlsi
Providence the suffering and brutish
less that come from, poverty, that layi
m Him the responsibility for the wan
ind crime of our' great cities. B:
mcb, we degrade the Everlasting; wi
slander the Just Ono. It ls not tin
\lmlgbty, but we who are rcsponsibb
'or the vice and misery that prevai
imldst our civilization. The Creato
mowers upon us Hit* gift?- which an
nore than enough for eil; but, Uki
twine scrambling for'- food, we treat
.hem in tho mire, while wc tear am
.end. ono another.
' >íow\ friend.' we'certainly have ar
*ived at conclusions, which there cat
JO no mistaking. '

We. have: now traced the unequa
listrlbutlon of wealth, which is th
mrse and contamination of our civ
lizatlon io some common cause, an
we know that so long EB the in st tn
lon bf ibis cause exists no lncreas
n productive power can permanentl
>enefit the masses. There ls but on
way to remove an evil, that is to rc
nove the eau BC

Squeeze the wá\er out of monopol
es, regulate competition, and deatro
be institution of. private property 1
and, and we have the problem solvei
'Among some people.yihcre is a mb
aken Idea that monopolies tend to dil
ort the .economic phenomena of ou
»Uhry. Certainly they do. under e>
sting modes of regulation, but. the
ire a blessing to the economic wo ri
when properly .handled. Certain]
nonopolies are nhedful. They sorv
is ns the only channel through whlc
tuen' extensive world*wide trade, a
.vc have today cai! be. bandied.
While exchanges of goods were Cot

lned to communities,Jibe Indlvidui
JuaineBS man's capital -, was sufflclei
o handle .it, but as .apon aa., intern!
ional córame ree comoft into play,
requires Um combined capital of so'
irai men, to answer, tbtj call. Tbl
ire soo that modern tiprto-dato eci
íomlc development demands the li
dilution of monopolies.' And we ce
a}* jutish w8üp&ftovm°Y'ti
l*Wlr¿l¿ ^Jisluess man .Vs., to ..fae
vailing giant monopolies .in.by. pro te

less man bas to fight hie battle, al or
n nn open'field of competition'. Tl
dca- bf -protective tariff la ho long<
imuslblc In this country where indu

I I
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As tho Elks aro to moot tn tho Kier- The «riler of Elks is today Impartingtrie ('Hy this week, no doubt many a newer and truer meaniiiR to the Mug.would like to know what kind oí peo- Wo aro toduy making its red patrlot-pi« we are. whether of bovine spoclcs blood glow all tho redder and the puri¬
st of the tribe of Judah ( as there are ty <;f Us stalnloss white gleam all the
comparatively few lodges In the state whiter. Wo today blaze Its 45 stnrs
many are unfamiliar with our true with increased splendor upon theirworth). Well, we are of the tribe eternal field. Everywhere from thc
oí Judah and originated in thc com- Orient to this Occident and back
mon fatherhood of God and the great again, everywhere our purple banner
purpose of our order bas been to ro- Moats proudly and insoparnblystore ns fur as possible the brother- in company with the stars and stripes,hood of man whcro existed the theory each kindling the lustre oí the other,
of euch brotherhood. No less are wc rendering our countryThc cardinal principals of our order a service beyond price by lessons of
are Charity, Justice. Brotherly Ixive confidence in each other und by prov-and Fidelity and when wo pray lt ls of lng that men are worthy to be trusted
our deliberations with Ills most gra- and that the incorruptible constitute
clous favor and further us with His the overwhelming majority. Wo are
continual help, that in all our works, at home nt any Elks home in the
begun and continued, ended lu Him United States. Present your card al
we may glorify His name The two the door of any lodge of Pilks in anyprinciple? most practiced are Charily par! of America-tor this Is excluslve-
and Brotherly Ixive. We believe that ly an American order, and you tire re-
charity is the scope of all God's com- ceived with open arms und made lo
mauds and that we should feel a feel as much at homo ar. If you were re-
brotherhood towards our neighbor In your home lodge. It is true when
and establish in thc heart oí our we have finished our business session
neighbor a responsive feeling. we have a social session-forget tl nc
With the Bible und the nuthnrs to all their troubles of this world, cn-

guide and inspire and protect us, we Joying good fellowship. We say:
worphlp at the shrine of thc flag, en- "Lei us drink a toa:;t lo those God-
forcing the rule that no lodge of Elks |naplroa characters whose lives provecan proceed to business until thc altar ... _. ,. , " ." _ »",,.".."around which we galber and sing and lhal lho>- nmkc ,,,c 1TT*T»« °f 0,»«rH
pledge our honor, is adorned with tlic »<lliln uP°n which they build their
freedom's symbol. own happiness.

._
trial development has reached such ^QW TO MAIL EGGSan extensive «cope. «-.-v*-^.w

When wc hav«. brought about such
_phenomena as wli. enable the small

business man to iâ»n i kilato thia bus!- WnshluiMi n, June 13. That cg^s
ness with thc same ¡rnneo as the bplendor. Indeed, ll Is Hie relpn -if
great monopolies, thou * not till CCh be marketed successfully Ly por-then, wilt'wo set comme: 'Mons r.t>i 1)0st and «hat this method M equei.t-in their prop.jr sphere. ]y 'secures a better price for the pro-Wherever we can trace the early (|IICer and a rrcsher url »...lo for thehistory of society, whether in Asia, in consumer hus now been dcr..r,n>:ti atulEurope, tn Africa or in America, we lo nic ButlsXpctlon or thc expert* In Utefind this rame phenomena. TMf ábso- \\ ri. department of agrlcuitUi t. Theluto individual property in land, which department conducted torts that rov-moderh civilization derived from Home crri¡ a pCriod of five months. At Unreached !ts full development there In CIl(1 of that porioa it canK, tn the «. »lihistoric times. When this ancient. c¡"s;t.n that tho parcel post waa Mmistress of tho world loomed up in particular value to thc UIAU whosoher greatest power, each citizen lind flock wa.. too 8IuaU or wh:, :¡VUÍ U)0his little homestead plot. But as far from exprCB8 service to permitCaesarian, slowly crept In and large hi t "", ,,|3 in thc roglllarestates, were divided out to tho fowl , , caR0 w,llch "0,d8 30 dozon jand thc legions were forced- into rent
paying gangs of the enstern type; this BB Î
great empire, even while lt embraced In thc courre of these experiments
the world, becamo in reulity a mere thc department shipped 9131 eggs in
shel, kept from collapsing only by tho 46« lots. Oí these 327 or Blight ly loss
heathen frontiers where land was pub- than 3.6 per cent, were broken, but
lie property. lt was thus the heart only 2009 or «lightly less than 2.3 nor
was eaten out of that * great emnlrc cent, wore absolutely wasted. Tito
and Rome perished as other great others, though broken, could still bo
nstlons of similar type have dont. To used> The "percentage ot breakage,
them may be fittingly applied the moreover will bo greatly reduced, lt is
thc wordB of a tribune or the Roman said, when the employes of the post-
people: "O' men of Rome, you are otTlco hpcomo moro accustomed to
called the lord : of .tho world yet lun e handling cjich fragile matter,
no right to » square tti'ot of soil Tito That tho CSE« should bo properlywild beasts have their dens, bu*, tho packed, is of course essential. This
common people of Italy have or.iy implies timo, care and some oxponspwater afld air." and is one reason why no attempt
Can lt be that the great Creator nils- shou|d be made to market by parcel

appropr'utcd his rich gifts In s'tcl. a I'°8t nny but thc finest quality of eggs
Way to make the creatures >¡t Ills for they alone will bring rcmunera-
ówn hand suffer for want, while others tlve prices. Moreover if tho customer
have more than enough. It ir a light who buys in small lots (linds that any
thing 'MeX labor should bc .-obbed of considerable proportion or his pur-
its earning while greed TOIIB In wealth, chases is undesirable or oven unat-
th.it the msny should wat.rwitHo tho tractive in appearance, ho will not
few are satisfied? Can this state or trouble to ask for deductions on that
tà'ngs continue? May we oven sn.", account, ho will simply discontinue
"After us, the Deluge?" Nay, wo can- his orders. Tho producer, therefore,
not go on educating our boys and girls must see to it that ali tho eggs the
in our public schools and then refusing postman delivers aro what ho repfc-
thom the right to earn an honest Uv- scuts them to bo.
mg. But if, while there ls yet time. I This can only bo done by candling
we turn to Justice and obey her, il thom. Candling! "The process of
we truBt liberty and tollow her. thc titting eggs by passing light throughdangora which now threaten us must them so as to reveal tho condition ofdisappear. With' want destroyed, tho contents," ls omitted by many pro-wlth greed changed to noble passions, duccrs who rely on care in collectingwith mental power loosed by cqndl- thC CKgJ}. \n this manner it lsMons that give to tho humblest com- however Impossible tn avoid an occa-
rort and lci3iiro. who yhall measure alonal accident and candling h thcrc-the height to which our civilization forc advisable as an extra precaution,
may soar? Words fall -Jio though*. A 8iniplo outfit can be made out of aIt ls a glorious vision which hos ;il- 8mall hand lamp and an ordinary paste I
ways haunted ptan with gleams of board box sufficiently largo to bethc Prince pf Peace! 'Placed over the lamp, after the cuds!

-¡TI» »TT î have been removed, without risk ofFound Child s Body. fire. In order to simply "«r to the
Philadelphia. June 16.-Thc body of enclosed lamp, not chm should ho cut

Warree McCarrlck. se\m yeera old. In the edge on which the tiox rests. A
who disappeared from here on March round hole ls then cut In the box at the12. was found floating In tho Dela- level or tho lamp flnrne and the cand-|ware.river off.thiB city today. Po- |jnR dono by holding each ogg againsttloce believe the chiM. whoso dis- thjD hole w.,|i0 the roßt of thc room I«pearance lcd to the search In many fn flatness. The light from the lampcities, met death by accluent. reveals thc contenta or the egg and

MALATAN CONR1TI03S EVIL \^athal 8h°W tt"y defCtl ' Sn

On Board Ü. S. S. California, Mexl-,j if possible only infertile cggB shouldCo, June 16.-(By wireless to San j be sent to market. Fertile eggs dc-plcgo, California, Juné 16.--Condlt-?. tortórate rapidly lp warm weather andlons in the besieged city or^Mazatlan | are cauuo of milcn |088 A broodyare rapidly growing worse. Disease is3 heQ the neHt accldental exposuremaking heavy Inroad* on thc Inhabl-, to h, h temperature may start la¬tan tr- who have been weakened by the, _"Hnf.
*

" . "_"._ Illt ""^(ilack Of food. Tho gunboat. York-4 ¿í!^rt^i^*Íl»^l»m«r*«? r*n?i»l?iñn iitown which has been in Mexican wa-1and lnJuro the «nipper s reputation. Ittors"aiScéJone*»*w^i^vJjmîe^to- «B ffvlsable therefore, to retain the
morrow for Mare Island to be over- fertile eggs for home usc or dispose of
hauled. Reports from Acapulco say *ïom ,D BomB othe!L,wny. .n thrfHph,many of tbe Federal troops thero are th0, parcel post. Thin ls î»Jqo tru* or
deserting, takiug their arms and am- ?oiled eggs. Eggs sh unid nevov bo

munition. washed when intended for high class
_, . trade, since the process remoios s

DOwn To Work. natural mucilaginous coating- rand
Washington, June 16.-With Prest- opona tho pores'of the shell,

dent Wilson Insisting on the enact- After this thorough elimination of
mont of the lull program ot anti-trust the unfit the ORRS that remain should
legislation at the present session and. be carefully packed Im a container of
tho fall campaign calling for activo corrugated pasteboard, metal, wood or.
work, democratic leaders today began other suitable material. The postof-
preperat ions to put through trust leg- flce regulations require this .container
lslatlon and get away from Washing- to bc so wrapped thai nothing can. es.
ton late in July. oopo '«"on« the package and each ogg itt
, , ,T,.j ._à addition to be wrapped separately In-Catholic*vfieW Chosen. excelsior, cotton prtsome suc.h materr
Rome, June IC-The Catholic and'?»»- Any soft paper servea the.ppr-

Morochrlst ticket was elected at the poae quite welt. < As for the container
municipal elections held Sunday, the i Itself, there aro many kinda on the
results- of which became-*. kiiowA? io- market and the department of agrl-day. Prince Corrona headed the Hst culturo investigators -have not ^at-Wtth.óv,or.ií.'0w to decido wrllcli ls the best,
to Nathan,, former mayor, who lett j Instead they refer i no ti lr ern to the
the apti-clerrcal cotriRlon; *

': . varions state r experiment stations'

which have ava Hub' Information on
this <|uess"~>n.

I» psckii K ÍB well to Hort
them aa far a» is. .practical according
io size and color and to keep for homo
UHC those which are Irregular In
simpe, unusually long or thin shelled.
Containers that have been badly
stained by broken eggs should ho re-

pluced by new ones and the package
wrapped as neatly as possible. In
short every effort should bo made to
deliver as attractive a packago as pos¬
sible into the bands of thc customers.
The extra oxpense will be little and
and the returns in increased trade
great.
The larger the shipments that the

producer can arrange to make, tito
cheaper can he afford to sell his eggs.
Within the first and seçond zones of*
the parcel poBt service, a package
costs live cents for the Hrst pound and
only one cent for each additional
pound. Ordinarily! eggs weigh about
1 1-2 pounds a dozen, which with the»
additional weight of the wrapping and
container, would make a packago of a
dozen eggs weigh between two and
three pounds. The postage on Hil«
would be 7 cents. If another dozen
epRs were included in tho package the
postage would not be more than fl
cents, or 4 1-2 cents Instead of 7 cents
a dozen eggs.
To the value of the eggs and the cost

or postage must be added the COB! or
Hie container and the wrapping. For
two dozen eggs this may bo estimated
td K cents. With postage at 0 centu
it would therefore, cost 17 cents to
market two dozen eggB. or 8 1-2 cents
a dozen. By shipping in 10 dozen
lois, lt Is esl (muted that the market-
Inp cost can be reduced to 4.7 cents a
dozen.
Whore the container cun bc used

moro than once, this cost can of
course be somewhat reduced. thargo
sized containers will stand from two
to four trips, smaller ones three to
five, so that lt will pay thc producer
to Induce bis customer to return tho
containers periodically. The postage
required for this ls of course deducted
from thc bill for thc ucxt shipment.

Eighteen With Typhoid.
Charlotte. N. C., June 16.-Eighteen

of Iwenty-threo persons who attended
n reception three weeks ego ot Scot¬
land. Neck. ti. Ci have contracted ty¬
phoid fever according to a dispatch
received here today from Scotland
Neck. A salad, eaten by the guests at
the reception, is blamed by tho phy¬
sicians for tho cpodcmlc, the dispatch
slates.

2 Plus 2=3
No?
Well, Read

By MOSS.

I Btjr^KfWBH *^ wasn't wiped
j *TNB~^"^1<>fy Ibe.ninpofrca-

J^^^^^ul y e u r H ugo. ni-
^i^£y^yJS though lt certainly

!1 JjÊFvf*- deserved.,to be.
1 x(¡¡F. .( ^ ; "The j Sophists in

ancient Greece,
.you remember, ttiugbt raise
philosophy or life and things.
their premises being based où
ftfllitey. They tried to make two
plus two «iiuai t*^re$.°I Tko Sophists are not nil dead.

j'A few thrive today. Tliey argue
nf newspaper advertising:il "Oh, I. neverIbuy anything
widely advertised or patronize
merchants who mnko n splash In

I Hie newspapers. Their articles
ur«? elf uer Inferior or more cost¬
ly because they have to include
the cost of advertising."
BOSH:
Aa a matter of fact, advertis¬

ing enables you to buy BETTER
things at CHEAPER prices.
Through advertising the sales
ure INCREASED ten. twenty;
fifty fold. The mtinufvcturer or
merchant Ia thur« utile to sell
BETTEll and CHEAPER goods

I Sud still pay for his advertising.
This recognized BUR INESS
FACT ls bmked up by the ex-
Derlciice of successful business
mun of this community mid by
wise home providers « ho close¬
ly watch the itd.4, lu this piper.

. .
. SAYRE & BALDWIN

'

*
. ARCHITECTS *
. plecMcy Bldg. Anderson, S. C. %
è Citizens National Bank Eld*. *
. Raleigh, N C. *

. e'
BS. VT. a, WOOD» *

. - é

. 8PÉCSALIBT f:. ,é.

. DISEASES of the Eye, Bar, flote »
. andThroAt Caiasocs Fitted .

. Ifonrsj .
. 8 a m. to l p. m. 8 p. ?.tolp.B.*
. Orneos j 808-10 Bleckte? Bo lidias *

. 'LJ^ÊÊÈÊ hy Appemtssea« .

. TELEPHONE CONSECTION .

. Ï. i t AWDBMoir, a a ' .
. . . «V*

. SUBSCRIBE FOB THE ANDERSON
DAILY'INTELLIGENCES, THE BEST
VAMILY NEW8PAPÈB IN HOtTTII
CMioiJNA^ »f» THS ¥EARJ


